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ABSTRACT 
The sebum excretion rate (SEHl WH!; measured 1116 patients with Addison ·~ di!ira~e and 10 
patients with Cu!ihing's disease treated by llllateral adrenalectomy. all of whom were taking 
nppropnate rt>plaremt>nt I herapy. Pla:,ma 13- ~I SI I wnt:entrations were mea~ured by radiwm-
munous~ay in~ of the patients. The SER wa~ found to he !!,rend~ decreased in the lemale 
paiients but there was onl,y a ~mall. "'tatisticall\' not >oignificant. decrea!'e in SEH 111 the 
male:-. There wa~ a small increase in j}-l\ISH ll'\l'b in the patients \\ith trl'aled Addi,..on·~ 
disl'Ul-lf' <lnrl a COJhiclerable ill('rl'a!'e in the patienLs adrenalccWmized lor Cu~hing's disCU!'.E' 
de:,pite replacement I herapy. The latter change is COil!.istent with I he h,.. pot halnmil: origin or 
Cu~hin;(s diM·a~e and it inclirale~> that plasma 13- :\lSI I ass11_vs ma_, be u~etul in the diag-nosi ~ 
and manaf.(ement ot Cushtn!('!-' syndrome. 
It is cnncludcd that I I 1 I he aclrerwl piR\'s nn im purtant pari in regulating sebum serretwn 
in thf' human female. and 111 either (a) tn mun as tn the rat. :\ISH is nllll'>ebotrophic in the 
ab,ence ot the adrenal or I hi nn i\ lSH othl'r clwn the d-li1rm is the sehmrophic hormonf' in 
man. 
Our st udics of' sebum "ecret ion IHI\ e pnwided 
evidence ot a pre\'inu>-h· unreeogniz(•d pituitary 
sebotrophic hormone in both rut 11.11 and man 
j:3 ;) j. In the nH we ha\'C tdenulted thi>- hormone us 
an ~1SH . ,.,uwe removal of the neurointennedtate 
lobe detrea~es sebum senetinn and rephwemc•nt 
with melaniiC.\'le-st imulat inf! lwrnwne. hur 11111 
ut her lll•uroh\ pophysial hormon e~. re;,tures sebutn 
secret ton I I .:!.li.lj. Our e\ idence al,o ,ugge>-1 ... 
that :v!SH i:, sebutrophit: in man : \\'e ha\'e found 
an incrNtl>t' in SEH in pregnancy f8J and --uckltnf! 
(91 where MSH ,:ecretion is reported to be in-
rreasPd jl 0. I I 1: wP ha' e ibsociat eel the >-ehorrhea 
ol parkinsonism Wtth un increase in plm;ma l\I SH 
[12): and \\(> recent!.\ found an tncrease in SF:R:j: 
and d-~! SH in patient:, trealed \dth rhlnrproma-
linc [l :q. Sint'e pla~ma MSH •~ kno"n to hi' 
increased tn Addison's disease and in patients 
adrenalectomized lor Cushin~·~ diseu~e !to]. we 
hnve now mea~ured SER and plasma l\ lS H in 
these patient:-. 
.\-l anusrrlpt ret·eived Detemhfr :!i. HJ7:1: 111 revi~fd 
lnrm Fc-brunr' :W. 19i4: arcepted lor puhltl·atlon Apnl :1, 
19i.J . 
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MATF.RIAI.S ANI> MET I JOJ>s 
\\'e studi(>d 11 ternnlr and;) male pattellls. a~ed 
19 135 years. referred from thre(> dit!'eren t endocrine 
untts. Stx had Acldbon\ diseasl' and 10 had 
Cushing's di:;easr. treatNi by total bilateral 
adrenalectom-" in K and suhtotal adrenalectomy tn 
:! (I adrl'nal removed total!\ . I partially I . The 
patient~ were all maintained on :m .)0 m!! h,·. 
droc•ltltstm(> or <·ortisone r.ltld 0.11:2 0. I mg 9tt-llu-
droeortisone dail\ us nece~~ar\ . Sebum excretion 
tSEHI Wlh meas~red lmm the forehead skrn by tht> 
method nf Stram;s and Pochi [111 aH modified by 
CunlilTe and ShusrPr !J5!. and the plasma .d- ~l S H 
lewis were measured by thl' rudioimrnunous~:.ay 
method described hy Thody and Plummer [16 I in 8 
of the 16 patients on blood taken at 1-t.OO l.i.OO hr. 
The ~EH was abo measured 111 G:Z males a nd 10 
female, , aged 10 RO \'ears. and plasma p-l\IS H 
le,·eb were meas ured in :!5 males and females. aged 
1~ 71 vears. Thil'> control group consisted ol 
healthy re lative!> of patienb and patients uttt>nd-
tng the Outpatient Department for a "ariety ol 
lncnlizPd dermalo"e" -,ul·h a" wan,. and 11nen 
pr di-. 
I!ESt ' I.Tl-1 
The SER wa, decreased in the patient~ wi t h 
hvpnadrenali,.,m , taking the ~roup os a whnle (Fig. 
1. Tahlel despite rrplncemcnt therap\': the tll(>nn 
perl'ellt:l!{C denea,e was IH', , H'· Ip tl.OOJI. 
Tht" denea"e "as due matnh to the females !Fig . 
11. and tht> small decrea,e ob:,et\ed in thl' mules 
was not "if!nifi,·antly dillrreni lrom the eon t rols 
(Tahlel. TherP appean•d tulw no ,..ignt11rant dtl'fer-
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ence in SER hetwecn the patient~ with Addistm'::-
disease and those adrenalectomized fur Cushing'::. 
disease. but 1he number~ were too !>mall to he 
certain on 1 his point. 
The plasma i:l-YISH concentrations were in-
crea;-,ed tn the !i adrenalectomized patients in 
whom it \\as mea;-,ured , and m :~the increase wa;-, 
considerahle !Fig 2). One ol the :2 w1th only a small 
increase 111 plasma p- :\1. ' H had a su htotal 
adrenalectonl\. There was a smaller increase m 
CUSHINGS• ADDISONS 0 
0 










F1(; 1· :-:il'bum l':>.nt>llnn rail' l'xpre>.~ed as nf normal 
in male and femalE' pall!'nls on maintE'nanre therap\ fl•r 
AddiMm ·_, d1~t>a~t> and alter tu1al (~) and subtutal (~) 
adrenalectnm\ ror ('ushm~·s disease. 
plasma 13-MSII in :2 of the :J patient-. wllh treated 
Addison';, d1~l'llsl' 
OISCLSSIO"' 
The findings are thai the SER was decrea~ed m a 
group of patienh with Addison·-. d1sease or bilat-
eral adrenalectomy. The decrease in SER was less 
in the male than in the female and more male, will 
need to he studied to knm\ ''hether th1-. ,light 
derrease 111 the male is real. These find111g-. are in 
keeping with our ohservatwn that sebum -.ecretion 
decreases after adrenalectomy in the rat [17]. 
although 111 this species the decrease 111 -.chum 
secretion is similar in both sexes. Poch1. Strou!':... 
and Mescon [IHI found a subnormal SER 111 one 
patient who hod had a toto! hilateral adrenalec-
tomy lor C'usl11ng\ syndrome but they fnuncl an 
increased SEH in a smgle patient \\ith treated 
Addison's disease. The reduction in SER which we 
oh;,erved was not due to the lack of 1durocorticoids 
or mineralocorticoids s1rwe adequate replacemrnt 
therapy wa-. 1{1\en. Thh and the much greater 
reduction in :-;ER 1n the female,., with h~ poadrenal-
ism suggest that the derrea;.e in SER 1>- due to the 
loss of adrenal androgen. 
Although plasma #-:\!ISH 1s inrrea-.ed 111 un-
treated Add1stm\ d1sease, it decreases on replace-
ment therapy as m the pre:-.ent stlldy where plasma 
p-MS II was at the upper limit of normal. De:-.pite 
comparable replacement therapy. the plasma /1-
1\ISH Je,·els werr higher in the patients adrenalec-
tomized for Cushing\ di,ease than in the patient!> 
with Acldison's disen,e. and in some the level was 
verv h1gh. This is further evidence that the under-
lying disordrr of Cushing's disease is hypothalamic 
in origin [tn.:LO]. C'hange, in plasma 8-:\I SH mav 
I herefore pro\'e U'>eful in distinguishing het ween 
the different 1vpe~ of Cushing's syndrome and 111 
predicting \\hich patients are likely to develop 
pllUIHir) tumor-. after adrenalettomy. 
Apart from e,tahJi,hml' the important role ol the 
adrenal 111 controlling sebum secretion 111 the 
human female. the present findings have a direct 
beanng on th<· ~ebotroph1c action of \ I SH. In the 
rat. the srhotroph1c hormone i, an MSH pepude 
TARL~: 
SER m mah• and [•·malt patu·nt.• ri'C<'ll'tnJ/ n•plncem<·nt th••ra1n nft..r adrt'nal•·cttJm\ fnr Cu~hrnJ(., drwn.,r cmd for 
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CONTROl ADOISONS ADRENALEClOMISED 
PATIENTS DISEASE CUSHNGS SVNDI'lOME 
FrG :l: Pta~ma ri-:\ISH runc~ntrauun~ rn a runtrnl 
~troup and in the pat1Pnls rt'prt'~entl'tl in Fig. I. 
IL~.Ii.: 1: in man. ahhough the e' rdl'nrl' •~ rn 
keeptng wrth a srmrlar htnrtton 1~.1.:1.9.1~.*1· it 
is both indrret·t and rnromplete . The pre>-ent 
oh:-;en·at inn suggest>- that crt hPr ,d-~1SH i~ not 
sebotrophrc in man or MSH p<'ptides are not 
sehotrophtc in the ab~ence of the adrenal. Arising 
out ol the prc>.l'nt nb,.en·atinns. we hmc now made 
a dtret·t :-;tudy nt tim; potnt 111 thl' rat and wt' have 
found that tht• st•hotrophit' re~ponse to <t-MSH is 
modit'i(•d ll\ adn•rtalt•t· tom~ [~.~ ]. Thi>- obsen <1-
tion il:' strengthened b) tlw t'arlier finding of an 
impaired rc:-;ponse of the rat preputtal gland to 
a-MSH attN ndr<'nnlt>rtom\ 1~11. \\'hetlwr 
adrenalectom\ stmilarh tntluences thP response to 
MSH peptrdes 111 man hm. not yet been studied. 
Further :-;tudies wtll ther<'fnr<' he requrred before a 
sehotruphtr tunctwn tor MSH pl'ptides is clearh 
established rn man . 
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